
An unexpected but logical outcome

of tbe prevalence of the famous sheath

gown was disclosed at ri oaetf-ng of tbe

Parisian Academy of Choreography,
presided over by M. Lefort, a dancing
nailer, at whicbt he assembled professors
of the dance, nome fifty in number, de¬

clared tba* women's knees are now bo

hampereJ by the sheath skirt that (be

long, gliding steps of the waltz, especially
that known ni the Boeton, are no longer
possible. Experiment* were mile by a

score of sheath gowned women in the

presence of the assembled experts. A
mttroDome was used for timing the dif¬

ferent steps. Theao experiments were

witnessed by several ot the principal
dancers of the opera and of the Opera
Oomiqne, The result aa* tbat the IVis-

lan areopagus of dan-ring musters de¬
creed thst in the oomit-g season tbe s epa
.ball be reduced in length and swing
and be executed more slowly, so that the
aame tempo can be reamed by tbe music.
The foima' resolution of tbis congress of

r'a-jciug malters ia worded as follows:
Whereas, in every age and in all

climes dancing steps were ala ays io vented
to snit style of cottume, and, whereas,
hitherto we bave executed dances with
long, gliding steps, therefore, we decree
tbat this year these same dances be ex¬

ecuted with more (ban mincing steps, to

suit tbe new fashion nf clinging gowns.
Now that thia momentous (petition has

been settled, Oa with the dance; let

joy be uncoo6ned.

The setback «*iven to socialism at the
recent presidential election shown

plainly tl a' that organiza'ion ia not ap¬
pealing to tbe people of the Uuited
Sta'.e* as its propagators lal hoped it
would. It is a i exotc which bas, so far,
failed ti grow from signor roots. The
reason is apparent. The "exponents"
who are tramping through the country
and mounting dry goods boxes in order
to make themselves seen and beard are

devoid of logic and manifest ignorance
of true political economy. Tbere is bot
little io their deductions to enlist the
attention ol their «varers. Politics,
like religion, has many champions.
The world abound-* witb people who
haven't the astrac'ty to conduct tbeir
own business succesalully who mount

stumps and undertake to tell how gov-1
eminent* should be ruu. The same may
be *a-d in regari to theology. The
most radical and illiterate are the moat
wide-mouthed. The cause ol all thia ia

apparent. It requires neilher capital1,
genius or intelligence fora irai to start
out on apolitical or religious cr*z», and
most people, cer.ainly those of tbe
thinking class, soon weigh them In tbe
balance wben tbey are fonnd to be
wanting in all lhat make up leaders in

thought.
This is Thanksgiving Day. The

prealdent of Ihe United Bta'M has so

declared it by a'proclamation, and the
governors of s'n'es bave followed his
example. The tkf alco has a place in
the church calendar. In nany of the
churches special services were held,
Thanksgiving sermons preached and
music rendered, but tbe congregations
were not commensurate with the occa¬

sion. The day wss originally set apart
as a day of real lhanksgivirg to the Al¬
mighty fi r the manifold blessings and

gifts bestowed upon his people, but it
hu degenerated into a holiday wben

sports of all kinds, theatres, social gath¬
erings and the like, lave, aaa mle,
crowded out the real spirit of thanks¬
giving io order that mire suction might
begiven worldlr pleasures thu religious
Ihougbta. 8 tl, we al] have much to be
thankful for, more than we realize, acd
it is well thara day be set apart for
tbankegiving even if we do i rt tte m*.
vaii.ir*e of such an opportubity to be
thankful.
Br a special di-pemation granted

many jrear* ago by the pope, Catholica
are allowed to eat meat on Friday only
when Christmas fall- on tbat day.
This yesr for the first time since H>03,
the grea*. feast day will be celebrated on

Friday, and as a result of the dispen-a- I
tion Catholics may rat turkey with
impunity. This privilege applies to'
members of the church all over tbe
world.
Thk chart r committee of Chicago,

has decided 6 t» 1 in faVM of a bill to

give women the right to vote on all mu-!
nicipal questions. The milter must go
before the eba ter convention and then
before the legislature, where it is believed
tbe bill will be buried so deep ll a* the
sufi agettes will never be aSle to find it

In bia reput to the secretary of the
ravy E ar A.l_'r_| Rogers, paymaster
general, discovers ' -nether weakness in }
the nsvy" kera .*eof tbe ".Vlure of the
supply ships and the lack of facili'iea
for provisioning ihe fleet in tme of
war!" This means a demand for more
millions of money I. r the ravy.

N01»UM1--Dnra U»_lkfaJ reurj

of prosperity, many a man unhappily
had neithc r a turkey oor a hog's he.d L r

hie Thanksgiving Day dinner toda/.
1

From Washington.
I Correapondenoa of the Alexandria OaaetU.l

Washington, Nov. 26.
The gospel of equality of oppoitunity

for the negro race wai preached here to¬

day by President Roosevelt at the lay¬
ing nf the coroner stone of tbe colored
Y. MC A. building. The president
nrade clesr, however, that be wai not

referring tt social relations. "I am

.peaking," he said "of equality of ina '.

meet before the 'av, of equality of op¬
portunity to esra a living, of equality of
opp rtjnity to ea-n ihe respect that
should be accorded to the man who
lives decently a id is a good neighbor
and good citizen" The president de-
c'qred that he considered the race prob¬
lem the most difficult with which tbe
country haa to d'a'. He believed thtt
the coy way iu which "to tai en tbe
solutiou cf the problem was lo tn a*, esch
ano on his merits a* a man." He
should not be treated tally because be

happeoa ti be of a given color, said the
presided, ncr should receive immun t

fir misconduct becsuse he happens to be
of a given coir. The performance of

duty should be a test applied to tbe
white man and color >d alike, and each
person ahould be judged by the way id
which he meets tho demands of duty.
Incidentally the president took occasion
to rebuke some of the colored subscriber
to the building fund. Of tlu.OOO
pledged by colored men, only $12,000
bad been paid io, he m'd. "No mao

I asa right to promise aid a cause like
this aad not to keep bia promise," de¬
clared the president.

It is atat-d in the depar merits here
thtt nothing unexpected ben occurred on

the Par ama Canal work ea a result ol
tbe recent heavy rains, and reports ol
serious r"amr ge to the Oatnm dam are

denied by Lieut. Col. (I letha's, tbe
chiof engineer, in reply toa cabled re¬

quest from Secretary of War Wright lor
the facts. Col. Goethals admits, how¬
ever, tbat two large parallel ridges of
earth and rock, which have been dump
ed 1,700 feet apart to form a basin iulo
whicb the material is to be pumped to
form tbe dam, bas settled in spot*.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson bas
declared a cattle quarantine against
Michigan, on account of the presence in
that State of foot and mouth disease.

Preaideot Roosevelt today announced
the retignation of Public Printer John
V. Leech and tbe appointment is hi.
place of Samuel B. Donnelly, of New
York. Mr. Donnelly is ex-president ol
the Ioteroational Typographical Union,
and is at present secretary of the general
arbitration board ol (be New York Baild-
ing Trades. Mr. Leake will take bia
old postt'on in charge ol tbe government's
Philippine print shop on December 1.
Mr. Leech, is said by men who are

'a oilier with conditions, not tl have
possessed all tbe qualities requisite to
the management of a force ol 3,500 men.

Unless business before Congress in
connection with affairs of the a ar de-
j. ar;r»*etit demand his presence here, it is
protabie tbat Hecrnary Wright will
make a visit to Panama about tbe midd!'
of December. His object will be to

make a personal investigation ot tbe
work on the isthmian canal, which he
has never jet seen, although he Is.as tbe
head of the department, nominally In
abarge of its construction. There are al*
so constantly recurring diaput?s arising
between the Panaura merchants on the
one side and tbe commissary storm in

i ie eanal cone on the other, as to what
the latter should or should not sell, to be
smoothed over.

All the departments and many of tie
s'ores were closed today making business
here very dull.
Southwestr n storm warnings were re¬

played at 12 noon from Delaware Breakwater
to New Yo-k. A storm over Lake Frie is
moving noit^esst. Windswill shift to sooth-
wmt b] t<> night, becoming strong.

Revolution Spreading.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 26.Ad¬

vices received from Hayti state that ihe
revolutionary movement there is spread¬
ing and ttar all foreigueis have left the
southern port:on, where the fighting la
in progress, wi'h the exception of the
fmeign consuls. AH of ihe foreign
w men residents Are reported t> bave
taken refuge on board of the warships
'n the ports.

While np to the present there bas
been no disorder in Port au Piince, it
ii generally admitted that unleas the
governmental forces gain a substantial
adiaatsge In th? very nesr future there
may be trouble there. The popularity of
President N rd Alexis has been on tbe
wane for nearly a year, and there
arc many of the mercbaits of bis capi¬
tal wbo would rejoice at his downfall.

Football.
Richmond, Va , Nov. 2G..-Perfect

weather conditions exists for the foot-
hall {game this afternoon between the
University of Virginia and the Uniter-
s tv cf Notth Carolina.

Special trains brought in hundreds of
followi rs of both teams this morning and
the str eti are crowded with tbe follow¬
ers of the opposing aggregations. Ut¬
ting favors Virginia. The officials will
be "Mike" Thompson (ii orgetown)
referee; Ol ott (Yale), umpire; Pope
(Harvard), head linesman,

Too Much Kissing.
Oonnellaville, Pa., Nov. 26 .There

bai been too much kissing going on io
tbe Free Methodist Church at Slander,
acordingto Rev. M. F. Blaffer, the
pastor, wbo gave orders last Sunday
from tbe pulpit that lt must stop. Aaron
Sadd, a deacon and leader in the church,
went even further at a special meeting
ind threa'ened to nuke public the
names oi all the members of the congre¬
gation he bas seen spooniog and kiss¬
ing tbere. The deacon says he has a

long list.
The Lamphere Case

Laporte. Ind. Nov. 26.The jury in
the case of Rsv I.smpbere charged with
thc murder of Mrs. Use* >uuness snd her
three children resumed deliberaiion
liter break'ast today. Judge permited
the jurors to go io bed laat night
ifter aik hours deliberations, with four
ballots, failed to show any prospect of
speedy agreemet t

It is generally believed by at'orneys
on both sides thst agreement is improb¬
able._

Narrow Escape.
Portland, Ore., Not. 26..By n mar¬

gin of only a few inchea a skidding au¬

tomobile in which Chane* Dana «'. bson,
the artist, and Norman Hapgood, editor
if Collier's Weekly, weie riding, es-
a->ed plunging over a 500-foot precipice.
Tbey were viewing the city and distant
mountains from Council Crest, an ale¬
ta' ion west of this city. The car «as
? topped on tbe bi lok of tbe 500-foot
tanne.
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News of the Day.
The pis engrr steamer Maryland is

whore near Cape Charles, Va.
Robbers blew the vault of the state

bank a' Towanda Kas. yeaterday.and se¬

cured $.'.,000. The men escaped on a

band car going towa-d Wichita.
Posses a-e in pursuit.

Fog, paralyzing in ita eflect on traffic
on land and sea, which bus bung over

New York for two days, has tied up
shipping in tbe woiat ok-ckade tbat tbe
city hss experienced io 2.r> yean.

"Dr. Leon" Thompson, of Washing¬
ton, is to serve five yeats in the Atlanta
penitentiary for causing tbe death of a

girl by a criminal opera-ion. He will
satt within a week for the penitentiary
to begin his term. \
Tbe legislative committee ot the Amer¬

ican P. inker-,' A-striation has been in¬
vited by the National Monetary Com¬
mission to meet with that body stan
early date and present suggestions for
future financial legislation.

0. J. Magner.*, son-in-law of tbe late
S nstor Arthur P. (Jirman, ol Mtry-
aid, served yesterday the first day of
bis sentence of one year in the naval
prison at Portsmouth, N. H. His wife
is living nearby to give him courage.
The president bas designated nine

vessels of tbe revenue cutter fleet to pa-
'rd the Atlantic coast from Maine to
Florida during the months of Decembe r,
January, February and Msrch fer tbe

purpose ot lending tdd to distressed .hips.
Fifteen rases of diphtheria among tbe

school children of Minotala, N. J., have
developed. The schools and churches
there and at Newfield and Millville are
closed. Tbe epidemic ls spreading rap¬
idly. There have been four deaths tbis
week.
The wireless station at San Francisco

reprr.s having overheard during the fast
fortnight code messages wbich are be¬
lieved to have been sent from some sta¬
tion in Japan. A Honolulu wireless
.tttion is said to havehia-d tbe same

cole me*'a jes.
'Rev. Silas 0. Svallow, the former pro¬

hibition candids!* for president, baa
written an open letter to 'he president
criticising bis statement tbat a voter

ought nott) consider tbe religious be¬
liefs of a candidate. He declares tba'
it does mater wba a clsimant for popu¬
lar suffrage believe., and tie citizen
ojghl to consider it in deciding how to
vote.
The nnns in charge of the Mount St

Vincent Academy, a fashionable board¬
ing school for young women, tbe grounds
of which extend 'rom Riverdale to
Yonkers, * Y ,.ong the Hudson
river, were ....... -ed into a stale bor¬
dering on terrd 'yesterday when 100
tramps t iok pi '"^sslon of the ma n en¬

trance of tb- principal building and de¬
manded ll iy be given breakfast.
Tbe police tal to be sent for to drive
them off

Mr. John ' Archbold in New Yoik
yeeteid'y testified tba*, the S andard Oil
Oimiaiy consumed 64,958.301 farrels
of crude oil and bad 8,751
. tttions iu 1906. He a
tbe corpoiatinn has oil
qnanity toe'ay thia evei
ibe industry. He cati:
was at least 85,000,0)
and the quantity ati re

midc-intiental field, be aai
would not be takeu ot
10 years.
A cyclone et'uck Reed Springs, Mo.,

yesterday morning, doing considerable
ramage there and elsewhere in r-'tone
county and across northwest Arkansas
boundary. A two et >ry building, Ibe
upper i at of which wai occupied by tbe
family of John Viles and the lower story
as a restaurant, was completely demol¬
ished. (J'rtio, the tbirteeu-year-old
'.-lighter ol .Mr. Vilea, was crushed to
(bath between 'ailing (imbers aod an ice
box. A number of residences and other
buildings were unroofed. Tbe loss will
be cotjsidetable.

William Reyburn, son of Mayor
Reyburn, o' Philadelphia, and Roger
K. Wetmore, son of s nstor Wetmore,
of Rhode Wand, had a Isl fight lu tbe
elevator of the Hibbs building in Wash¬
ington Tuesday evening, young Reyburn
challenging Wetmore at sight and at¬
tacking bim. Mr. Reyburn entered tbe
eleia'or and while about to leave tbe
elevator met Mr. Reyburn, about to get
in. No sooner had Mr. Wetmore en¬
tered than Mr. I.eyburn denounced bim
and challenged bim to fight, at the same
time grasping him by the throat.
Mr. Wetmore called at detective head¬
quarters yesterday and told Lieutenant
Peck tl at Mr. Reyburn had threatened
his life. Detectives were sent immedi¬
ately to the Hotel Arlington and West¬
more was given full protection. Mr.
Reyburn was asked by tbe police if be
intended lo harm Wetmore He denied
any such purpose. The trouble is said
ti la7e been abouts young woman.
Governor Stuart, of Pennsylvania; Governor

Saan-..ii, of Virginia, aod other piominent
men are in I'itt-'mri; as honor gne-i. of the
city, altfiidiua the formal celebration of the
inunaig of th.- eily after William Pitt.

Mrs. Helen P. Baler, favorite niece af
Kntt I), .Ionian,- one of Boston, principalmillionaires, has sued her husband, Alfnd
Talbot Baker, for divorce, alleging cruel
and abusive treatment.

Bride Refused to Proaecute.
New York, Nov. 26.After a night

in a cell, Robert I! Stewart, said to be a

wealthy man of Tennessee, was libera¬
ted in court today and returned to hia
tearful bride of three days,, whom he
aaa accused of presenting with blsek
eves in their rooms last night. Mrs.
Ste* arl, a dashing bruni fe, refused t>
be the complainant. She said ber bus-
band was a nervous wreck and wanted
her to celetra e thanksgiving witb him.
The hotel detectives told of having
rushed to the room of tbe budal couple
io answer to the frerzied telephone calls
to the office by those occupying aspir¬
ing aper menin. Tbe detectives said they
found S rewan battering bia dainty wife
with hrs ti»t. Mis, s ewart would not

pnsocute a d her hushtrd was there¬
fore locked up on a charge oi intoxica¬
tion and disorderly conduct.

Pear Plays With Children.
Wilkeabarre, Pa., Nov. 26..While

the children of John Herron were play¬
ing in front of tbeir home, at Duryea,
Pa., on Tuesday, a ahe-bear and her cub
appea-edou the scene. The baby bear
ian up and .anted to play with tbe
children, kitten-like, but tbe mother
besr called it back, while the youngs'ers
ran il to tbe houae. As Mr. Herron wat
not al home and no joe wbo could shoot
wat around, the visitors reauined un¬
molested. A*fter sniffing about the yard
for a wbile aad eating a lew applea and
potato peelings at ibe back doora, tbe
beare rambled away,

Virgiiim New-4.
Georg»w"_urw*ll Page, 28 years old,

son of R. Powell Pate, of Clarke conny,
died yesterdsy at Saratcga, hia borne j
near Boyce, of grip.

Met bod!*'s of the state are to collect a

fund ol (20,000 for the purpose of es¬

tablishing a i iodustr a' achool at Rich¬
mond in conuect'oo with the Methodist
Orphai nie.

John J. Pv>wie, aged 80 years, died
yesten a a the home of blsio1, Thomss
B. Bovie, in Cumberland, Md. He waa
a native of Loudoun couoty, and served
in the Confederate army in Mosley's
command.
Rv. Eli Tartle, pastor nf the Firat

Baptiat Church (<*olored). of Petersburg,
waa oo Tuesday sentenced to six months
in jsil for disorderly conduct in church.
During a row in church be tdd one of
bia taitisans to shoot to kill.
The next tet-sion of the legisla'ure will

he called upon to pasa aa act calling for j
a s'a'e wide prohibition election in Vir¬
ginia,according to tbe opinion expressed
by J. B adley Smith, attorney for tb.
aoti-ialoou forces io Norfolk.
QTbe cott of saintaining the poorhouses
in Virginia, delusive of outaide help,
amounts to $128,654 77 for the yetr]
juat cloaed. Theae facia were in¬
cluded In a report ju»t compiled by the
State beard of charities and corrections.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Varner, of Fair¬
view, Fauquier county, announce the
engagement of their daughter, ^M'nnio
Lee, to Mr. Bay nerd Bicker, of Dc la-
plane. The wedding will take place De-
comber 19 aod will be celeb ated at the]
home of tbe bride.
Tbe na-riage of Mit* Margaret I, -wis

Ocodwio, daughter of Rev. Edward I..
Ooodwio, formerly of Richfoond, to Mr.
James W. Ballard, of Fairfax county,
tock place Wednesday evening in Z on

Episcopal Church, Fairfax, Rev. E
L. Goodwin, oT Richmond, officiating.

If the general assembly shall impose
a lax ol $10 on each automobile io the]
St .te for tl.e purpose of creating a real]
fund it will add about $10,000 a year to
the funds for road improvements. It
has been ascertained that there are

juat an even thousand of theae machines
owned in Virginia.

Messrs. Davis & Davit, Washington
I at*nt attorneys, report tbe grant, tbis
week, to citizens of this stste. of the fol¬
lowing patents: J, E. Dressier, of Roa¬
noke, nut-lock; J. M. Olick aod W. J.
Ulick, of near Bridge* a*er, harrow; J.
A. Reams, of Weat Norfolk, rtzor (re-j
issue); and R, L. Templeman of Ruby,
wagoo end-gate.

Miss Ma'ie S uart Lewis, daughter of
Mrs. John Redman Ooxe Lewis, was

n.arriod a'.Lexington, yesterday evening
(o Capt. St. Julien Bavenel Marshall, a

member of tbe Virginia M li ay Insti¬
ll, t > faculty. The bridegroom's father,
R. 0. Marshall, of Portsmouth, wm bent
man, and Mitt Mabel Eleaior Boyer, of]
Baltimore, waa maid of honor.
Ms Alice Morse, wife of David

Morse, a trunk manufacturer of Rich-
..<..[*"' 'ride in her home,

J.UC HJi.v. ..--_. .....-(Ka*, ai >

ence of Virginia began at Newport Newt
Tuesday and will continue till tomorrow.
The features of last night's general ses¬
sion were addressee by Dr, Paul Hanns,
of Harvard University, who spoke on
"The Problem of Iodutrial Educa¬
tions," aod Dr. Bruce R. Pa/ne, of the
University of Virginia, wbo discussed
"The Conscilic'a'ed Schools for Uti'ni
Districts " Supt. James J. Vaisickle,
of tbe Biltimore schools, wi 1 apeak st]
the general conference tonight on "Tbe
Sipeivition of City Sjhoole." Former]
Hov. A. J. Montague will preside at this]
meeting.
Try Ko lol todav on our guarantee. Tate

it for a whil-, aa that is all you will need to
take. Kodol digesta what you eat and make:
the stomach awe**. It ia sold by W. F.
Creighton k Co.

COURT OF APPEALS.
The following is a summary of Tues¬

day's proceedings In the Court of
Appea't:

City ol Richmond vt. Wood. Fully
argued and submitted. '

James A. Hali's widow vs. Hall,
Johnson and Marshall, trustees, and
others. Partly argued and continued.
The couit allowed a writ of error ia

the (ase of William Sutherland against
the Oommonwia'tb. Sutherland was
convicted in (he circuit court of
Dickenson county of carrying concealed
weapons and waa fined $20 and coals.
It ia contended tba', the weapon wat io a

pa'r of saddlebags the strap, to which
were fastened, and hIso fastened to the
saddle. Tbe defame bolds that wlthlo
the purview of the law thia did not con¬
stitute a violat'on ol the law as contem¬
plated by the a'a'utee.
The proceedings yeaterday wera as

follows:
Hall's widow vt. Hall, Johnson and

Mu-aball, trustees, and others. Fully
argued and submitted.
Epea vs. S sunders et al. A-gued and

submitted.
Saxby and wife va. Southern Land

Comraay. Partly argued and continued.
Next case, to be called: Hatcher

vs. Richmond aod Cbe apeake Bay Rail¬
way Oom piny; city of.Norfolk vs. Bca-d
of Trade, et-,;city of Norfolk va. Vir¬
ginia Club; Tidewater Railway Company
va. Hurt; Oheupinte and Ohio Bal¬
way Oompany va. Pew; Youd*- va.

Young, and city ol Norfolk vt. Barry,
being Noe. 7 to 14, Inclusive, exclusive
of No. S, which will be paaaed to tbe
January term on argument docket.
The court wai not in aeaaion today, it

beiug Thanksgiving Day,

THE REAL C4USE.

The Ancient Scalp-Fever Theory Ex>
ploded.

At ooe time dandrutl was attributed to tbe
re- ilt of a feverish condition of the sc,lp,
wbich tirew oil the dried cati le in t a'ee.

Professor tiona. Hamburg, Germany, noted
a- thur ty ou akin diseaaee, explode* thia
theory and aaya that dandruff ia a germ die
cate
Thia germ ia re illy i twocmBible for the dan¬

drutl aad for ao many bald hewda. It oin be
cu ie I if it is goo. abott ia tba righi way.
Tbe right way, cf cou rae, and th. only way,
is to kill the germ.
Newbro's Herpieito doe* thia, and per tu ita

ihe nair to grow luxuriantly, jut aa nature
intended it _M*11.

-Sold by Krna* L. Alien k Co., ageut-
Two situ Mc and $1.00. Send lOe lu
.Umps fof Movie |0 Th* -aUrpiC-'ta* Tn,
Introit, Mioh.IU I
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Today's Telegraphic News
Cut lo Two by Colliaion.

Sindy Hook, N. J., Nor. 26..lox¬
ing her way in the dense fog that baa
held a fleet of Hoers od the hook since
Monday, tbe steamtr Finance, of the
Pa-ama-New York line, waa cut io two
bv the White Slat line freight ateamer

i sorgiac aod sank almost immed'ately a

mile north of the out r point of Sandy
Hook todsy. S ie hi I on boa»d eighty
passengers and a large crew. Li'e boata
.rom a'l of the stations about Sindy
Hook ai at the scene of tbe wreck, but
it is mt yet known if tbere was loss of
life, aud this cannot be atcertaineaVuntil
the lifts savers return.
Tbe first knowledge of the collision

came to tbe observer in the marine tower
here when the fog liit'd shortly after ten
o'clock. The Finance wu then teen

lying with ber decks submerged, and
with ber deckhouse partly under water.
Her beats showed above the eater. An¬
chored io tbe vicinity were the Qeorgitc
and the ia.k et amer Heaperut, which
bad lowered boata t) assist in the work
of rescue.
Tbe New Y rk harbor inspector's

boat Cerberus, tbe big ocean tug Hei-
culee and the tower life beat from the
Sandy Hook sta'ion can also be observed
from (be shore hi a ling for the scene.

Fr im the shore one man can be ob¬
served s anding on the top of the deck
house of the Finance just out of tbe
water. Tbe fog is slowly lifting and tbe
work of rescuing the survivors will be
ompaia'.ively easy.

So far as the ollie als of the line know
there waa but one woman, Mra. M. Tal¬
bot a id her child,on board tbe Finance.
She was returning ti jun her husband
in toe caral zme.

Included in tbe paesengers were many
employes of tbe Panama Canal Commis¬
sion wbo bave been iu thia country on

leave and were going back lo work.
A later dispatch saya eight live, er*

believed to have been lost in the ecllie-
ion. The Fit a ice waa almost cut in two
and now liet a helpless wreck northeast
of the Hook, ber deck houses, funnel
and masts all that caa be seen above the
ocean.
Of the eight persons unaccounted fer

four were first cabin, three second cabin
passenger! and the other the third en¬

gineer of the Finance. The collision
waa due to the fog which has blocked
navigation in and about New York har¬
bor since Monday and wbich held up a

fleet of twenty-odd ocean craft of all
kinds. The rannes of tho missing have
not yet been ascertained.
The passengers on the Finance after

the collision were terrified as the ship
ia*eened and at once began to sink.
Life bea's, life taits, and preservera' rig
were utilized by the Finance.
The < it'orgiac had a badly -mashed

bow, bot her damage is above lie water
line.
The Finance ia a tot si wreck, and it

ia doubtful il much of her cargo can be
saved.
The Finance waa built in 1882 at

Chester, Pa. Her length is 2**5 feet and
breath HO feet 4 incheF; «"«.»» h *U lei'
1 s.ie is rons'

¦>. a gross
¦ £ _«____,
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on shore, there are real "do-ins" on
board all of the big fighsiog machines
whore elaborate meals an being served
to be followed by tbe usual sports and
holiday making. Eighty special coo-

duct sailors wi re landed from each ol
the battleships aad mussed anthe pier.
As the launches made the trips tbey
wera la'uted time and again by batteries
tbat had been posted on tbe shore. As
the nan took position on thePaslg river
pier, under the shadow of tbe Magellan
mooumet.t, they were greeted by tbe
governc r general aod the members ol
the M mila reception committee.
There was the usual tiresome apcvhuiak-
g In Te the men were finally n-leaaed and

permitted to go,
Tonight there will be band concerts, at the

Luneta. followed by vau tevilleat the theater,
Tin- ile onitioin in the city are rn st elabor¬

ate the bamboo arefce*. er'ctei when the
He*t arrived h»re, having beeo all mw Iv
cr.ve erl uah Hairs ami bunting- Un- entire
Chinee oBattor ia a blaze of glory d.spite

<-Met that the tiaiiivs are mourning fie
desth of their emperor and dowager em pr. te.

Ultimatum Sent Turkey.
Vlenca, Nov. 26.-Unless Turkey

withdraws her boycott on Austrian
goods aod methods within six days, dip¬
lomatic relations between the two coun¬

tries, as a first step toward op 'n warfare,
wiil be severed. This ultimatum has
beem served on the Porte unofficially

Auatrit ia watching closely the develop¬
ment io Italy. Tbe attacks on tbe
Austrian emla sf ie Rome and tbe
burning of tbe A'j.trian flag at St Peter's
In the I alian kingdom Haa stirred the
Austrian people even more than the
Turkish-Servian difficulty. Through
her embassy Austria baa demanded that
tbe rioters be sever-ly dealt with and
that the inaolt to Ihe Austr aa standard
be disavowed. While it is expected fha'
thia will be done, the ministry may de¬
cide to go even farther in demanding
reparation. It is felt tbat unless Italy
it placed squarely on record as not sym¬
pathizing with the anti-Austrian feeling
of the commou people, the wi'.l later on

give ma eriul help to bgdh Turkey aod
Silvia ia their controversy witb Austria.

The Fog; Lifted.
New York, Nov. 26..Madly raining

up tbe lower bay in aa effort to be
"first past the post" ,nt Quarantine
came twenty cdd-liners of all sizea and
description tod.y when the fog, whicb
bas made navigation well nigh impossi¬
ble, lifted shortly before noon. It was

a notable race with all of the rodda in
favor of tbe b'> fellows like tbe (rrcsaer
Kerfuerst, the Z land aod tbe California.
In order lo clear them a'l ts rapidly aa

possible and get the pasaeogers on shore
to observe Thanksgiving ali tbe avail¬
able custom boose officers were hurried
down the bay while tbe health officer
made bia visita to the linera aa abort as

possible.
How to Treat a Sprain.

' grains, swellings and lameness are

p.-imptiy relieved by Chamberlain'a
I/nimeut. Thia liniment reduces in¬
flammation and soraaeas ao that a aprain
may be cured io about one-third the
time required by the usual treatment.
25 and :>o coot sizes for aale by W. F.
Oreightoo A Company and Richard Gib¬
ton.

Afire broke out on theootpltal thip
Rein t wbile oo her way from Mar.ila lo

>. aud ahe returned under ber own

it> a a.

The Kaiaer "Indlspoaed."
London, Nov. 26 .While tbe air is

filled with rumors that the illneas of tbe
ka<ter ia much more serious than is ad¬
mitted io Berlin, h. having beeo "in¬
di-posed" since Tuesday and confined
to his bed, the newspaper John Bull to¬
day prints a startling explaratloo for bia
illness. According to it, he quarrelled
witi bit personal friend aid unofficial
advisor, Huelsoo-Hseeeler, whose death
/rom# heait diaetse haa just been an¬

nounced. Tbe subject was tbe kaiser's
interview with Dr. Ha'e. The report
states tbat tbe pair bad bard words,
Von Huelson-Haeaeler upbraiding his
emperor for I aviog been, ai he declared,
trapped into an interview with a man

who desired tbe s'a'emeota for commer¬
cial use. Tbis, it wat declared, trade
tbe kaiser seem rdiculous io the minda
ol tbe European diplomatic bodies. Ooe
word led to another and finally, ac¬

cording to John Bill, the ksi.erslapped
his advisors'! lace. Von Huelsnn-Haes?-
ler rushed from ihe imperial presence and
shot himself through tbe heart. Ac¬
cording to the story here, the kaiser is
absolutely incomtolable.

Quiet lo Perth Amboy.
Per.h Amboy, N. J., Nov 26 .With

a battle of stats milifa guarding the
three p'ants here of tbe National Fire
Proofing Company no farther trouble
wiih the riotiog striken is expected t>
day. The men, who are almost en¬

tirely aliena recently arrived io tbis
c tiutry, seem to ha.e been thoroughly
co*«ed by tbe displsy of armed forces,
and the result of the affray yeaterday,
wheo seven of tbeir Dumber were wound¬
ed, three, fa'ally, by the deputies fusi-
lade. The troopa are commanded by
Col. Nelson Dugan and two of the com¬
panies ot the Second regiment are on the
way here. In the riot, during which
the deputy sheriffs were driven to ute
tbeir weapoor, Msyor B-lachweiler,
Sne riff Qiackenbos and Chief of Police
Burke, of Penh Amboy, were slightly
wounded by the bricks aod et me. hurled
by tne infuriated strikers.

One Hundred and Twentythree Perish
Valetta, Isle of Mata, Nov. 26

Rescue pullet made up ol' matinee and
sailors from the warships ia tbe batar
are endeavciing to board the still smok¬
ing wreck ol the liner r-'a-dinia in crier
to search for bodies. Tbere are still
fifty six missing, all ol whom, it is
believed, are 4aT in the wreckage.
The death list,not coun'ingthe missing,
includes IX ot tho crew, one European
passenger and sixty-four Moors.
At neon tbe admiia'ty issued a state¬

ment declaring that a definite search had
shown Ihe list of deal would number
Ut.
The Dowager Empress lo Peril.
Sb Petersburg, Nov. 26..The Dow-

agi Empress of Russia while returning
home from Copenhagen, where she nas

been visiting relatives, narrowly escaped
atsaasirarion. While waiting tot the
royal train t> steam into the station,police
gpa-.lnctired amnn a"t'ng in a suspicion*
manner. As they approached him in ar-

;|
i-

la_ ex^rl- ,.

world t ld him nie mt hut one thing, death,
Dr William T. Bull, ia at the Pita* Hotel
calmly rwaiiiug the end thst be kilowa mnat
boju come.
Acco-ding to Dr. Daniel Wyckopp. who ia

one oftbe phyMciansattMiling Dr. Kuli, thia
en I in iv nd rome for two weeks, but that it
will renae within that period of time is now
acknowledged.

Couldn't Do Without Drinks
Nev York, Nov. 16.Wm. I,, (lark, of

lift ok lyn. who writes la<v brooks, refused to
go with a drink for a few mouths cveu to
Kain $1.1 .sou. It waa stipulated by a pub¬
lisher that the au hor shonld receive $2 a

page for his manuscript, aod if he abstained
from iutoxi'.-itiug liquors darlu the iv ri ti rn;
h. tho lld receive $lj a page. This condition,
it is alleged, wis not obe-rved by Mr. Clark.
a ni although the work was completed and
accepted wubin the time m! hythe publisher,
the latter refused the additi nal $4 a page

Widow Aireated.
Paris, Kov. 26.Mme. Adolph. Sleinheil,

wido.v of the artist who wes murdered under
pee-i'iar circunist inces last May, waa arrested
today charge.I with having bc. i an accom¬
plice lo the crime. Ste denies her guilt.
In a ftatement which brought aboat ber ar¬
rest she declared that Alexander Wolf, ron
if her former cook, killel her husband, the
motive being robbery. Wolf, she declared,
frtzotesed her into keeping the secret by
threateoing to kill her.

Prize Fight.
Han Francisco, Nov. 28,.With perfect

weather fight fans are antjc'pi ing excellent
spurt lair- today when the gong calls loee ker
PapVeaud Ke'chel1. to lay's fight offering at
t -.e Golden Gate. The hot'ing favors Pspke
over Ket'dieil, odds often t o seven and ten to
. ven ant a half prevailing.

i.Miii-k climatic change*** try .trong
comtitutioii. aud cause, among oilier evils,
nasal catarrh, a t roube so e ami olleu.-i r

lime. Sneezing and snuittuig, cough¬
ing sud difficult b-eathing, snd the drip, iii ip
of the foul di-charge into the threat.-ill are

ernie I by Ely's Cream lislui. This honest
remedy con faina no cocaine, mercury nor

other harmful iugredient. The worst cases

yield to trtatuicnt in a short time. All drig-
gi.ts, 50.?, orniailed by Kly Bros., 66 Warren
Street, NewYork.

Appetite
Is a splendid word and is
a grand thing to possess

Try a Roast
Of Our Select Jackson Creek

Oysters tonight. A few
\ on the half shell will be

fine- Take home a half
dozen fried- Elkton special.

THK ELKTON
I- HANK C. SPINKS. Proprietor.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
o-<-

See Us Before Purchasing
Elsewhere.

WestmorelandPareRye
(Whisky) 7 years old,

$4 Per Gallon. ll per full quart
Whiskies from $2 to 15 per gallon
J. J. K.Cll6y9 Diitribator,

14ol Kiug Street, Corner of West,
norlttdeoio

Wholesale Pricea of Produce,
Hour Extra.
Family.
Fancy brands.

Wheat, longberry..
Mixed.
Fu.ti.
Damp and tough.

Corn, white.
Mixed.
Yellow.

Corn Meal.
Bye.¦¦.
Oata, av." SSW
Whit

Elgin ]
Butter,
Choi
Cow

Live*.
Sprin
PotoU
Sweet
Oniei
Apples, per oui.
Dried Peaches, pealed.
Pork, per 100 lbs....^.
Bacon, countryhams..
Best sugar-cured bama..
Breakfast Bacon.
Sugar-cured shoulden.
Bulk shoulders....

' Dry Salt aide*.
Fat backs.
Bellies.m.

Sturars.Brown ...
OH A.
Couf. standard.
Granulated.

Corlees.Bio .

LaGuayra .

Java.
Molaasaa B. S.
C. B.
New Orleana..

Sugar Syrup*.
Porto Kico._ ....

Salt.G. A.
Fine.
Turk's leland.

Wool.long, uuwashed.
Washed.
Merino, nnwashed.
Do. washed.

Herring, Eastern per bbl.
Potomac No1.
No. 1 Cut Potomac ilerring
Potomac family rot.
Do. half barrel.

Potomac Shad, per half bbl...

400
4 75
626
097
095
085
003
086
083 a
083 a
090 a
0f>5 a
rtcn t

OliU a

eu a
M

0104 a
760 a
015 a
015* a
0154 a
OtO a
010 a
012 a
000 a
000 a
440 a
000 a
OOO a
605 a
010. a
015
018
0 9
017
020
om
018
067
ON)
090
028
028
028
028
675
300
325
460
2 25

426
600
675
100
0 97 j
090 J
087
090 J
086
085
0 95 I
070
n aa

li**

014
86.4
Ol')
0154
019,
om*
on
ooo
otof
0114
4*30
4C0
490
6.161
014
oia
026
014
022
046
030
036
068
100
100
029
029
029
02'
760
3 26
350
500 ,

300
760

Dress*"*-¦.
To Young and Old
Mea ;ind Women
l; iys and Girl*.

WHAT'S NEATER Than one of
our

Tailor *__Suits
For Men and Boya.

Guaranteed to Fit.

Trousers Beautiful Patterns
Made to Order
Perfect Fit

Excellent Line of

NECKWEAR

D

Clothierand dents' Furnisher
612 King Street.

When Peeking a Good
Table Wine

'seek no Anther" than Fleischotann't,
Oar line of cit reta, tauteroea, sberriea,
ports, Rhine winea aad cbatnragoes rep¬
resent! the beat vintage, of Europe and
California, and our prices are as low as
can be quoted Ur genuine brands. Our
whiskies, brandies, liquors and cordials
main .nio the aame high standard we

guard N lealcualj* ta ti wine.. Let us

ahow you oar stick.

Fleischmann's.
I CHEERFULLY recommend the ruatom-
t ers of the late Christopher Lylea, lo bi*
brother. Edgar I.yles, boot and shoemaker.
116 south 81. As»l>b .treet.

Mr.. (IMUS. I,VMS

Edgar L,yles
Respectfully Helieiu a share of j our patron¬
age, liri ninth asaph .treet. All woik
guanine' d. Repairing neatly done.
nov!6 Im_

WHEN YOU
.Stop to think bow r
you miaa and the ri''
run when you t

Our Home*K;"
Dresse''

Aa. ODEHaSS
VIRGIN Clerk's office of the

Corpora art of tbe city of Alexan¬
dria, on the 1. day of November, 1908.
F. f.aatth Baggett i

[la chancery.Ethelred H. Baggett I
Memo. Tbe object of (his ia to obtain a di¬

vorc a vinculo matrimonii from Ul. defend¬
ant, and for general relief.

Il appearing by an affidavit filed in thi*
c.u-e thut the defendant, Ethelred H. Bsg-gett. is a non-reHident of thin St,te -. It is Oi-
der.-.!, That na id defendant appear here with¬
in fifteen daya after due puolieation of thia
ort.--, and do wh-.t is i ecesaary to prole, t
her Interest* in this suit, snd that a cc py of
this order be forthwith inserted in tbe Alexan¬
dria Gazette, a rewspajer published iu the
city of Alexandria, once a w**k for four su*- .

r*ea*ive w*ek*, aud posted at the front door ofthe Court House of thia city.
A copy.Thstk
NEVELL g. GBEENAWA Y, Cl**

By Lol ia N. DUFfF- .. ._.
Douglas* Swart, p. q. .***u w4mML\


